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i F-." j hen does normol, everydoy

-h i.t i ;!" wonying become somelhing

. l,"i 'hqt yo.r shouto... weir... sfort; -." 
to worr) obou'? For nos.

of us, our doily life is peppered with minor
incidents thot con couse momenlory concern

- o looming deodllne ot work, on exom io
be possed or o disogreemeni with o friend or
colieogue - but for some women, smoll frets

co^ q- cl iV escoroie inlo excessive worrying,
crecting problems which con suddenly seem

insurmountoble. And while high levels of onxiety
cre proven to hove o detrimenlo effect on oll
oreos of your life, bringing wi# it o myriod
of physicol ond psychologicol problems ond
offecting relctionships, employment, sleep ond
ifeslyle, by developing on oworeness of your

thought processes during fimes of onxiely ond
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Pe4ormonce in hrgh-siress evenls such os o job
interview or on imporlont exom con octuolly
benefit from c lifile ,,vony, wiih studies showing
iho' .rlnor onxiei" cbout o tesl con push us

to siLrc,,, rnore cr co .nore resecrch oboui o
pci3.-;tr ie\\' era c,,,er. Howevel onxieV
cor- c:::-e o :-:3 cm when merey thinklng
cb:-- : :-'::.:- : --1.'on couses immediole ond
exa::: : I :-':::.

'- ) ,..-' . . :-orl lived ond results int -..-: ::':. .J- so/s D essico Lee
r, .-- -, ,: .- :- nflnity C inic, Duboi
:.-: -:: :-:: :rotlC when ils obout o

nL-3.- ,- - -:: : :-. 'equen- ond is difficult
'o..--.::. . r.:-l-l -".ingo
frec-:-- .. a". - a::-:-l-:: -:.e cnxiely
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Fxperis inslsi its vitol not to reoct by running

owoy from situotions thot couse.concern,

cs this moy exocerbote feelings of onxiely.

"Anxiely is o normol ond humon response

lo situoiions lhot moy be siressing; it! on

odoplive instincl to worry when somelhing is

wrong or choLlenging,' soys Dr Vol-^rio Risoli,

Clinicol Psychologist ot Duboi Physiotheropy

& Fomily Medicine Clinic. 'Avoiding situotions

r^o we consder trigger our wo'ry ng s o

dysfunctionol ond inoppropriote response to

cn onxiely problem."
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High levels of siress ond onxiely con presenl

themselves in such o myriod of wcys thol

someone who worries unnecessorily moy nol

immediotely be owore of the physicol ond

emoiionol monifestotions of he problem.

Dr Lee soys: "Physicolly, prolonged exposure

lo slress cnd odrenoline hos on impoct on

our obillty to dlgest food, repoir the body,

sleep well ond eot well " And the molor

symploms of wonying inc ude insomnio, loss

of oppetite {or olternotively, excessive ecting),

inobility lo concenlrote, irritobilily, shorlness of

brecih ond sweoting, ohhough sufferers moy

olso experience muscle tension, fotigue ond

o dry mouth.

"A persons sociol life is offected os well, os

extreme worriers tend to ovoid sociol siluotions

becouse of excessive preoccupotion obout the

woy they look, concern for whot other people

moy think of them ond feor, olthough irrotionol,

thct something bod moy hoppen," notes

Dr Risoii. "Personcl ond sociol relotionships

suffer too, beccuse women who worry tend

to eosily foll in conflict with oiher people; they

worry, lhey cre nervousi they get ongry for little

things, their mood chonges ond consequently

they think thol others do not reolly understond

their feelings."
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lf you clossify yourself os o 'worrier', il's

lrnporiont to toke doily stock of how you fee ,

both physicolly ond emotionolly, so thot you

con identify onything out of the ordinory os

well os ony heolth-offecting trends, which

moy re'occur, such os comfort eoting during

times of high stress.

Recent sludies hove shown thot onxiely

ond depression ore exocerboted when we
cut ourselves off from fomily ond friends, ond

thot we should octuolly do lhe opposite during

periods of high onxiety. "Heolthy relotionships

ore imporlont foctors; if we ore surrounded by

o sociol nel of positive ond trusting relctionships

we feel supported cnd underslood, ond this is

very helpful to reduce our worries ond stress

Hoving ot leost o good friend to llsten to us

when we need il is o necessily," soys Dr Risoli.
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For some sufferers, burying their heod in the

sond is lheir'feel scfe' reoclion to high levels

of stress ond onxiely; however, psychologists

worn thot thls is ihe odult equivolent of children

closing fheir eyes ond believlng lhot becouse

lhey con'f see you, you con't see them.

"Although it might seem counter-iniuilive,

trying to control worries con octuolly increose

them," reveols Dr Lee. "Mony people will

oltempt to distroct th-^mselves from their worries,

suppress their wonies or ovoid worrying

situciions os o woy of controlling them. This

rorely works ond therefore odds io o sense

of wonying os being oul of control." lnsieod,

experts hove long espoused the benefits of

confronting your feors os o woy of loking

yourself out of your comfort zone, building

confidence ond reducing cnxiely.
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"l would suggest people ioke o prooc''3
opprooch to postponing their worries 1'". r:-
lhe worries ore not obout lmmedrote ev=n-:

ihot need oction)," proposes Dr Lee. "Cre:-:

o 'worry period' - o time cnd ploce when .:,
ore going to do your worrying for the do'i.

Then when wonles come up, you note iher
down on o piece of poper or on your c":-:
ond tell yourself thot you will decl witl- -:-
,n yoer worrT period. The lost step s'- t: :.
'hrough ord corre bocL to yor..r' wot '+, :' '-=
designoted lime. Whct you do with ihe . , : - =.
ot thot point mighl involve problem so . -: ,:-
often the possoge of lime ollows us lo ':-,':
come up wilh o solution or to dismiss the ,".:--.

Very often people predict thot they won i o€

oble to postpone lheir worries, bui mosi ore

surprised by their obility to do fiis ond il sicris

to build confidence."
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Monoge Your Expectofions: lf you're
worrying obout o problem, remember to

bolonce out your feors with thinking obout
whot could go right, not iust whot might

go wrong.
Get Heolthier: "A heolthy lifestyle is

olwoys recommended for everyone: heolthy
diet, meditotion ond reloxotion exercises, ond

sports ore good hobits to stort with,"
odvises Dr Risoli.

Forget The Fufure: Most worry ls focused
on the future, ond os we cqn't control or

predict the fulure, our onxiety is exocerboted.
Experts suggest turning your ottention to
the present using the Eostern meditotive

philosophy of 'mindfulness' - concentroting on
the here ond now.
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